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NOW OPEN.

TASSKirOMtt TRAFFIC.CÜARBRS ABATSST MB. WIWAB.

A *1*11er that Ike CmntmM rplonlit 
■koaU Explain Is Om Canadian People.
0» bet. 54, 1881,'the Officiel Board ôt the 

Mutual Union Telegraph Company, 
latter to the president and directors of the 
Western Uuien Telegraph Company, charged 
Mr.- Eraathe Winsan with .aborning an official 
cl another «oncer* to get him a copy at a 
private document relating to the business of 
the said eomuany, which espy was seethed, 
and for which Mr. Wiman paid the said 
official *250 and promised him employment at 
« salary of *100» per annum, Mr. Witean 

.♦lien being a dira, tor of Could'. Western 
Union Telegraph Company and president of 
the Great Northwestern Telegraph Company 
of* Canada. In support of the charge the 
Mutual Union people ap|>ended certain 
affidavits, of which one made by Benjamin 

. M. Plumb of the City of New York was the 
' most important Mr. Plumb in hia affidavit 

which was sworn to before Mr. O. G. Archi
bald, Commissioner of Deeds, New York 
City, says:

That on or about the 5th day of October. 
1881, Mr. Erast ns Wiman 
the company 
stated that he

fassbfbrr traffic.

ONLŸ

$10,50
Mo to Hew M

I —TJDA.MK.

EMPRESS OF INDIA,’
ilMUM. BAILWAY.
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ronto Stock Ee<
stocks. Grai c and Provisions Bought 

*> Adelaldewt Bast
JfeoansçaRe.lgMat.a^a.daperCB't^

Tbvrbday Evemwo. Aug.15.
The local stock market this morning was 

quiet and the changes in quotations Inslgnlfl- 
Cant. Montreal | easier at I» bid, and Com
merce 1 weaker, the beet bid being 119. and no 
sales. Impstfal wahted at «8 With sellers ang
le* 13* Federal sold at IDG fer 1 share, and 
closed at that prioe bid. Dominion firmer, there 
being «Ice of 60 shares at 318, and the stock 
eloatne at 3171 bid. CCnthal and Standard un
changed in bids. Loan# end miscellaneous 
shares steady. British America Assurance 115 
bid, and Consumers’ Gas 1831 bid. Northwest 
Lang 1 lower at 50 bid. Canada Permanent 

Shares, and 
Mr 30 shards.

Lon# 1 higher at 1*31 bid and Canada Landed 
Credit also * higher in bid at 1331. Partners' 1 
easier at 1181 bid, and People's Wanldfi" at 11* 
without sailers, Beal Batata 1 higher #t 451 
bid, and Hamilton Provident offertdl at l*b 
without buyers- The balance of the' list I» un*

Molson»' 142 and 136 : Toronto 200 and 201; 
Merchants 133 and 1311; Commerce 1231 and 
123J; C.P.R. 541 and 64, sales 100 at 54, 60 at

U at 218 ondjin.

“WHITE SEAL"
CHAMPAGNE

MemberToin a

MaEmseAtf*
St. Catharines, S|a|»ra Falls and
aad SB points east. Five bran fa Buflhlo 
and seven hoars at Niagara Fall# and 
home tame avowing, Through can. Fast

CAPITAL, JTVr - » •1,000,000

and sold
la ► ' AI» %Particnlars and terms at the 

Istfi, or A
UIBEGTOHR»

Ss °rjerw BUILDERS

«saiaRte Duii-unno,
Fainter» end Mtets I

Bristol and West of J. J. Fdy, FOB ' **1 *'Jr

^ ü.p..

Thla company Is authorized under 1U charter 
to not as Executor, Administrator, Guardian,
Receiver, Committee, etc» etc., and to receive 
and execute Trusts Of every aeaerlptlon. These 
vari ms positions and duties are assumed by

61 Adelaide-St. East, THE LATEST EUOOCM OPyeaterday. 
the ohair- MO ET ft OEASrSOZT,

Da
it, (Wood 
Dr. Ye®

" Shippers between |8T1 and 1885 of everGRIMSBY PARK
THREE MILLION CASES Ipaper oe 

So 'the AND RETURN,Ornamental Glass, 
COLISEUM BUILDING.

dtfke

* * <

M0ËT & CHMDON 
KPEBMAÏ

The attention of Connoisseurs of Cham* 
pagne is directed to this new quality, never 
before imported to Canada.
TO BE HAD AT ALL THE LEADING WIRE MERCHANTS

SL Via the Erie Railway,

AUGUST 30th.
Tickets Good Ten Days.
Trains leave «RAS» TRUNK 

Station at 18.30 and 8.55 P>«* 
Call oa Grand Trunk agent# far

“• ’“k

Hr SPECIAL NOTICE 1made for 
i ral cam 

evidence •

tan beings

at 2061 tor 7 
stock, at 136 Unfon

is HlwUraW, Teres IS,
Ban d-Out, Embossed and lead 
•pedalty.to Uie ottioo of 

of which I am president, and 
was the president ot the Great 

Northwestern Telegraph Co., controlling every 
Une et telegraph wire in the Canadas and Ma
nitoba, ana was representing the Western 

graph Co.; that there were certain
tb. MntnJrim,î^M*TOi
which the Weetern Union Telegraph 
himself were extremely desirous of pc 
and certain other information th* d 
obtain. I asked him what were the documenta 
and Information they desired, and he Mid me 
that one document was the contract for the 
construction of the lines of the Mutual Union 
Telegraph Co., and any information reflecting 
upon the management ot the Mutual 
Union Telegraph Co, or the privât# 
character er business of the oUeera 
thereof. I then stated to min that I knew 
the general officers of said company, and also a 
clerk in the employ of John G. Moore St Co., 
contractors for tite OOnstriKBMnof the lines of 
the Mutual Union Telegraph Co., who might 
heipget

at the 
would 
hiowel

There win be no further trips 
to Rochester tills

EMPRESS OF INDIA
a LATHAM & OO.
EWINQ BROS.
tirer? El Boarding Stalls

by
the also act as Agent of persons who have assumed

ties, the collection of interest or income, and 
the transaction of every kind of financial busi*
sssem#sfiwaspwe,t>eow-

For full information apply ta

ENGLISH ENAMEL TOP DRESSING COM PAN’and ax- 
throat ,

-II- Manufaeturer* of a yepytionfor^reatoringthe appearance ot Carrie Tops, Dashes, V aliseCo. and fall Information. Beei 
sleeping ear birth early.PL Dalhousle Saturday Afternoon

- SOc. KOTIIgll. CanadiE Pacificreference LONG BRANCH.NGThey f. Bolton's old stand, 8*1 Yongewt^Foreign exchange was quoted by Gaowskl * 

in M«w yobbT T

sup or ralik It Is 
easHy applied, ogd 
dries la a few min
utes and Is hhrhle 
recommended by 
all who bavensed 1L

Either Rnhher or 
Leather, it makes 
tlie article soft 
aad pliable, and 
prevents cracking 
by exposure to

saa of an 
;y. In the 
gs, and an 
coat about 
enta of the 
r they had 
laeopy of 
enta to tlx 
cases. Il

^aTEAMKRS^RUPERT AND IMPERIAL 
lea"

EXCUR signs
Posted. AetvsL

ItA-IlsWAYmnnmr at 9

-=*
U PAGE’S LIQUIDCounter.information if he woul „ ______ ______

stai 83: ™
if the original of 

and deliver a
Life Insurance Co.

Unequalled for Cementing,, .f

LEWIS & SON,
Foil Depoalt with the Dominion Gsvemnnot.

KINGSTON $1.00.
OTTAWA $5.60. 

MONTREAL $7.06.
* '5 QUEBEC $9.661

Good to returif until Sept. 13th, 
1885. Fast time ami the finest 
equipment In the world.

.ft y a i(Wr^rTm>: y, . U'i
Toronto Ticket Offices t

110 KING-STREET WEST, 
fit YONGE-STREET.
24 YQRK-SFRKSy.

UNION STATION (north sv 
Toronto S^ytiÿr A. ;

visit weald possess 
i oentract, and 
aof.Shd that he 

w#S found ont 
_ WSS ce of hia aotar

furnish him employment at a compensation 
equal to that he waa then receiving from «aid 

would alee pay as

aadvice. * 
nth refer- 

The in. 
1th visite# 
langer wsi 
an wait

U.QR»rB FAKIK.tss.
Incorporated by Sçeeliti^ot at the Dominion

AUTHOR

«w<

STEAMER QUINTE
HOTEL NOW OPEN. A few first-class 

boarders can be aooemmodated with flrSt-olaaa
r,^he steamer still leave Mllloy1# Wharf for 
tite Park at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.. calling at 
Broeketreet and Queen's wharf; leaving 
Park at 6l*0i
RETURN TICKETS S3 CENTS.

JAS. a BOUSTKAD.
Mjanager.

VICTORIA BARK,

We also manufacture a CARRIAGE BLACK FINISH which Is a ready mixed paint

l^tWslTÆfS
VARNISH, which does not Smell or burn dff.

Office apd Sample Reomst FT Toronto-tt., Toronto, OnL r

-4 fattabl HUMS 1878.)
Jehn Q» Meere & Oe«, smA w 
9500 if the copy was obtained.

Hr. Wiman also stated to h|e that one of thr 
reasons for their desiring to get possession of 
these papers and facts was to endeavor to

men eta”
^Orderereceived for Fnrch^e^orSaleffif

Xcl. Chlcagt»

Console are steady at 1017-16.
Canadian Pacific is cabled at ML

v£&£ï2âa8$*wne4
Chicago was quiet all round.l 
Stocks In New

6
Iwit! create a stink here in the newspapers in New 

York and In this country as against the Mutual 
Union Telegraph Co., for the purpose of im
pairing their credit and deterring the public

publishing the same in Canada, aa they 
should, make such a feeling against the 
Mutual Union Telegraph Co. there as 
that its Canadian alliance (called the Canada 

tnal Telegraph Co.) would be unable ta get 
any subeoriptions In Canada for the said last- 
named company's usee. He stated that the 
Canadian# were a peculiar peapte, and that

accomplished, the CasedLaa people would not 
touch the matter of subscribing ta said Canada 
Mutual Telegraph Oo.’s purposes.

- Mr. Plumb the# goes on to detail the variant 
steps taken, in the transaction, giving also 
copies of several communications that passed 
between himself and Mr. Wiman with refer
ence to the matter. The affidavit «tates that 
the clerk, Henry G. Peering, agreed to do the 
lob, and Mr. Wiman gave him an undertaking 
in writing to find him employment at $1000 
per annum if he were found on, and discharged, 
and to pay $150 for the contract. He also 
sent hia stenographer to Mr. Plumb’s 
office to ambit in copying, if ne
cessary, but hia service# wore not 
needed. The copy of *he coutrao* was finally 
ready for deli vary,but on that day Mr. W naan 
had left for Montreal, leaving word to have 
the copy delivered to the General Manager of 
the Western Union Company. Prior to tine 
Mr. Wiman had given Mr. Plumb three 160 

i bills for Peering, but the Utter
additional $100 which Mr. Wiman telegraphed 
should b» pùd, end which was paid to Mr. 
Plumb end by him to Fearinf-ttiie Utter

ix
•Untiated by other affidavit*and evidence.
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ELIAS ROG ERS & GO.and U da 
; to publu 

with by .. 
imposed

56 King-street East 
Twonto, __________

58, 54 and
at 5, ad-

Vicx-PRXsroxirre -Sir Alex. Cani^SeU, K.C. 
M.G., Lieut.-G overuor of Ontario ; George

Guelph.

J. B. CARLILB, ffiang. Director,
all iefoMmtlan maybe obtained, 

la «urewsmealed matHeta,

ed
, had not 
■as still al 
the build- 
no effort CUTLERY I !.. KYork opened feverish, and 

feU off during the day but rallied towards the 
close. The Gould stocks are the weakest.

No change lathe Bank of ffngleei rate to-

Final Oish prices in Chicago: Wheat 68*0, corn 41o, oaU Sc, Urd *0.40, short ribs *7-821.
Final cash prioee in New York; Wheat 7»fo.

Estimated receipts of bogs in Chicago 12,000.

****

Mu
ef ÏWe have Just received a Urge Stock .# 

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS'

TABLE CUTLERY
turning leaves Park at 6. 5.15 and 7 p.m.

sÆOlB&æ&ÏZ&J!* **
r waa to bi
mot matter 
*’ around, 
refuse was 
permitted

day.
uce

c:
side)

of
and North 

4613561giving bankers and otners tune to get home forIVORY HANDLED TABLE 
KNIVES. PEN AND Pt LERlf; eCiæORSM L,

TAirjrs cabss.

EIOB LEWIS * SON,

The l\ e*part
EDGAR DAVIES. Agent.Ero, onk er TUBreed when 

i waa reed, 
ned in the 
■ ef dui^n F

or” before 
> powerful 
him. He

ANCHOR LINE limililiillll'iltilif■Stiiff'sKSffiSK'SSssrK:
loads at 80o to Slip, for fell, and at 77c for a loadss,
854c for new. Peas and rye purely aeaiimti.AfcTlSi

3 to *5 for forequarters, and *7 to *8.50 
arters. Mutton at *6J0 to $1.66; 
,ta $10. and veal at *7 to *S aer 100

Hardware and Irma MeithinU, Tarante.vn
RAILWAY COUf ANTS

BESTQUALITY COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PBICES.ASBESTOS*i REDUCED RATES !
GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.

» L
ii- ' Electric Lighted, <*yde4>ttflt. Steel Mm» 

fillip».
Aboard bid 

oonj at
take for

^3i ALBERTI AID ATHABASCAlamb at Sfissiasu.-1 • ffi s:iss» —*

844 qneen-sL easL

fra*
Lawrence Market was not very well snp- 

to-day, aad priert remain unchanged.

,la
15c; inferior

of the STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

PACKING-
ALL SIZES, VERT LOV AT'J **

DAWES ft 00.

, Is Intended to leave
^loinat mo tor not rouna iceu, 100 to 

ton, legs and chops. Mo tef II 
cuts, 8c to 10c. LamtL 9q to 106c for front, 
and 12c to M» to hindquarters, veal best 
imnta, ltc to 14o; Inferior cuts, 6c to 8c. Pork,

Lard, tube 10c to 12a Clieesa lia to J6o.

Ducks. 60c to 80c. 

L
Us to 15a Celery, 50c to *1

a aox.
Large quantities of fruitwere on the market 

to-day. Plums brought from 50c*q 80c; Tears, 
35o to75o; peaches, 40e to flbe; applas, 20c to 35c 
by basket, Wto $1.50 by barrel; Émb apples, 
35c to 40c; toWwes. 15c to 30c a basket; grapes, 
5o to 6c per 16, 4

OWEN SOUND
Eîm Wntoasdai A Saturday

Tor fates and any information apply toserved.

<N*E"‘d ' B,ïï^^^pEEjE?îSidOTa
ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

C 0 -A_lp|

P. BURNS & CO.
are retired from the Myeui, we take this opportnolty to deny this 
statement and to inform the public generally that we are atlll Im
porting. and will continue to Import, the CELEBRATED SCRANTON 
(GOAL, which we will deliver ip the best order and at the lowest 
rates tor cosh.

Thanking oer numerous friends tor their Madness In the past 
ould respectfully solicit a continuance of weir patronage.

BEAD OFFICE-51 King E. OFFICE AND TARD—Touge-st. Dock. 
Branch offices—546 Oneen W„ 300 Yenge»st.

keeping
passed: M-D. MURDOCH & CO.now asked anstar ani* 

36. Act oi 
l Heintou-

~;r Agents, 69 YONGE-STREET. at tjtzm on arrival ^pfJhs^Steam^tot^proM, 
ring.TO«bP*PA i. . Mj^ only), mat

Winnipeg, British Cotumtia and All Points in 
ithe Northwest.

w. c. Vanhorn*.
Vtoe-PreeMent C. P. Ry„

Mommas.

Send yonr Table Line^j to the ,

Hmiloti.îaTiSIS
Ôyou want them to look like New Goods,

Office No. IT Jordan-streét.
OoUaatfort and'fishy, riqa d#$y< 1»

SUstaib Europe.further 
Toron tc Geese, So to too per

1 asr—i la Brief; and to Um ratal.
the Local 

d not take 
Board of

I
toe- me

comnUeat— and wonderful thinga In 
aatily pot ont of order. f

256Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACHINE,....................- - F.Q

SALOOg SITm HENRY BEATTY, 
Manager 8.8, Lines and Lake Traffla 

Toronto.
vt IStttff

, This line does not carry intermediate pas
sengers, bat Surniehes ffmt elaaa saloon passages 
at intermediate rate# ed

A, F. Webster, 66 Isnafl-St,

Single.
•MU i

SPECTACLESLir* of the „ 
alb chiefly 
at Ghromfe

___________ t* sue -many
Itflaty things "which ought not to be, have made the
*Butl($reEVA!im«S?lôwe?T2>taadâ m wonderfnl BS^assfÊàasst «sf The Copland Brewing Comp’j;

It having been reparted through the city hr certain maliciously 
disposed persons that -i ft. * * _____

Lrcat Kciluction In

rGetfitbedjpropaily before 
the stock fi cleared out. 
^j^sighto tom 25c. up-

TfiOWEÉN, Jeweler,
-- 171 Yonge-st

he Domin . 
Tioee reeru 

all shin 
11 vessels

Live Stock Market.
The local stock market 1» generally easier, 

and the English markets are cabled steadier. 
In Montreal and Buffalo a fair trade has been 
done. The receipts at the Western Cattle Mar
ket for the past week were: Cattlo 1442, sheep 
and lambs 1945, hogs 513. Quotations are: 
Cattle—Export, 1200 lbs and up

wards, heifers addsteers.$ 8 75top 4 25
Mixed and bulls................ 3 00 3 50
Butchers' choice picked

per lb................... OOSf 0 031
** choice, per lb.., 0 0ll 0 03*
M common to

ffpmgeraprtLeadi.!?' !

Milch cows, per head....

OF TORONTO
Are I Aw supplying the trade wish their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALBS ANB 
BROWN STOUTS,

Brewed from the finest maltAnAbest 
hope. They are pro-onneed by. ext 
judges , to ho unrivalled tor the|r pi

e8^dnl°nttention la Invited to our

“India PaWAle
Brewed expressly for bottutig. It is a brill! an 
full-flavored ale, and highly recommended.

I I ^vlITCHKLL, ÏILLEK 4 CD-of contag 
heirtrsns- « warsmousemen,

4«*«Front-it E^ 

Sri TORONTO.

Niagara Navigation Co.The Terri We CaaadUa War Claud, m
film 371a Chicago Sem.

In the language of Diedrich Knickerbocker 
"expectation stands on stilts” rt to the next 
news from Manitoba. For several days there 
bw been blood in the eye si tjie sun that has 
been looking down on fits squabble between 
the Red Rirer Railway and the Canadian Pa
cifia But whether it is to he war, grim-vis- 
aged war, war to the knife and the 
knife to the hilt, war involving the 
Dominion Government end the Local 
authorities in eonfliet vast and devastation 
dire, or merely the usual and perennial 
product of Manitoba—wind—no man eayetb.

With the memory of that terrible struggle 
known aa the Riel rebellion, when rifle ballets 
mowed the Red River territory w clean as if 
a McCormick reaper had passed over it, end 
not leas than half a pint of Wood was spiled— 
with the mesaory of this to qfaill their mar
rows the readers of The Daily News may well 
huddle in their home corners and study witit 
dread the awful portante of the coming 
struggle over a little Canadian railway crow
ing. In the despatches received from the far 
Northwest we recognize that the same ubiqui
tous. iurnlnerable and unapproachable war 
correspondent is upon the ground, we toe con
fident that if anybody draws a oork in the 
preliminary skirmish the whole world will 
te verbe rate with his resounding report.
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AOVAMCESN^002 003
20 00 55 00
20 00 55 00

0 03è 0 03
. 0 03 0 03*

In connection With New Y

S^e^-s^M, IM^York

and all points east and, west 
Tickets at Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge-at. 

A. F, Webster, 66 Yonge-st., Forbes fc'Co.. 24 
Klng-st east, 8 Front-at. east, and all offices of 

Canadian Pacific railway.

s we w
kMADS OH>/Sheep—Export, per lb.

do. rams, per lbV..
Butchers’, per head.......  3 00

300

off the car........................
Light hit^per cwt, weigh-

Stores, per cwt) weighed 
off the car........................

H^Kr0Wt- W" 4 50 

Stags, per lb..........>. 0 021
Calves—Per head,good tochoice 6 00 

Common.............................. 1 00

BABY CARRIAGES. Goods Mi Store.4 40
4 00 . ‘ >q u5 00 6 25 

5 25 5 371 

4 50 4 75 80 KlNfi-SXgRftT EAST. 
TELEPHONE No. 260.

WHY ARE WE KEPT BUSY?rw?THE FINEST LOT Of the

i
natnwKt

Corner Front and Simoeeotreet, Toronto, 
eloee to Union Depot. Batee *1 to Sl-Stpirdar, 
Newtareughout; large rooms; first-class takfs. 
Day boardpest Wssfc i.. .

BABY CARRIAGES
iq the car.

PRICES LOW.
I I m U)

HARRY A COLLINS

C. P. R. TICKET OFFICE
56 YONfiE-STREKT.

Because we have the Largest and Best Selected Stock of
rl
iBOOTS AND SHOESEXCURSION TICKETS»

TO BE POUND IN THE CITY. 

Prices way down. Don’t forget our eddrers 1

61T# MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND,
Old Orchard Beach and all

MateWel Oheeto Market.
Listowwl, Aug. 15.—At the cheese fair held 

today 26 factories registered 8285 boxes, August 
make. T%o only sales were 676 at 12a Sales
men were bolding fur 12jo tor August 
for balanoe of season; buyers offering 
August. No offers for balance of season. 
Seven buyers were present,

J. J. JAMIESON, Manager,
War mitral Karans House

I
36

■Vf ONTREAL «erai.
x MO King-Street west. Toronto.

CLOSE TO ALL DKPOTBakd STEAMBOATS.

RATES,JD^ER DAY.

BEST » CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

domestic 
produces; 
hand.

I Proprietor.

SEA BATWING RESORTS.
PAcTwc-coTsTBiTfe

Si.'-

.«V IW-
and 13c 
12c for H. & 6. BLA6HF0RD,k on recent 

itford and 
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k of State

e’jSo f lr-i
87 AND 89 KING-ST. EAST.ROBERT COCHRAN,

«YORK CHAMBERS)

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS, BONDS AND DEBENTURES, 
GRAIN AND PUOVWON&

on the

munr

so voNoe erneer CHEAP EXCURSION
-id- 1 : y

The Intcr-Steto Lew and TUeatrlcals.
From The Nea York Sun.

In a fortnight all but a few ot the road eouV 
The number will JAMES SHIELDS & GOstock of 

mods is the fines
N.R-Onr irwet

JOBtT pure, on
parues will be en route, 
show a very slight decrease this year, in spite 
of the threatened hardships of the Inter-State 
Commerce law. This may be surprising intel
ligence, but it is nevertheless accurate, for it 
is the result of a careful compilation made 
within the past few days. That this favorable 
showing occurs in the face of almost unanimous 
prophecies to the contrary on the port of man
agers and theatrical writers alike, is more sug
gestive still. But perhaps the air of prosperity 
implied in the fact is only superficial Indeed, 
there are good grounds for believing that many 
companies have laid out very little “ time,” In 
order that they may make an early test of the 
expected traveling obstacles. Should these 
press their profita too severely a quick aband
onment of many tours may be looked for.

People who have reed a good deal about the 
Inter-State Commerce law may 
grasped ita full significance as app 
theatricals. Briefly stated, the cast of 
portstion of any amusement troupe this year 
will be double that of last season, and even 
more with Itoge combinations carrying from 
one to two ear loads of scenery. The increase 
Winy be shown by a recent ease in point An 
organization of sixty odd people, with 
over a car load of scenery, besides 
personal baggage and watdrobe, jour- 
Seved from New York to Chicago just 
before the new law went into effect. On their 
return they had to pay fall fares and cost of

S5sarïsîffiïr5&‘^S»
;„ce of this item with traveling managers 
may thus be intelligently comprehended. 
Bevefal of the largest and most important 
troupes have been forced to arrange for a few 
railroad lumps and shorter hours generally.

Tennysau'a Shrewdness.
From a London Letter.

I beard ot a gentleman the other day who 
feid a wager that he would get an autograph 
•nt of Lord Tennyson, who is remarkably 
glnse in the distribution of his sign manual 
The gentleman in question sat down and 
wrote a polite note asking the noble lord 
which, in his opinion, Was the brat dictionary 
of tie English language—Webster» or

yt sr ssse—

r: iSfcsatBÆ ils
describe it.

FLORIDA 138 Tenge-street end ». 3. 5i t, ». Temperance,
DIRECT IMPORTERS OT

FUTE WOTBS A2TO LIQUORS.
4 *1 K1 S£ VBought snd^sold ,^02^h0£rjSSa” 80S YONGE-ST*. TORONTO, 

nrst-clase rooms and restaurant
K. D1S3ETTE, Proprietor,

K r-^ltors to Toron'W 

able aeooromodatlon.
Y>OIfiL AUSU SUTtti

COR. YONGE AND EDWARD 8T&COGNAC Will leave Toronto FRIDAY, SEPT. 8th rt
3A0 p,m. f

Money to loan at lowest rates. ed
IMarkets hy Telegraph.

NÉW York. Attg. 25.—Cotton steady and mv 021 ONLY 020 ONLY.
*D9changed. Flour—Receipts 25,800 pkgs.; with

out a notable change, ruling about steady; sales 
31,000 pkgs. Wheat—Receipts 634,510 bush; 
exports 347.700 bish: spot Jo to Jc lower and 
moderately active, dosing steadier; options Jo 
to ic lower, later rilled stronger and rallied to

itKisefiiMUttsssi
FEIFSffiAiFS
•rvtt in fco 4o lower, dDtiooa opened

of which we make a specialty and guarantee to be pure wine an* 
best value In the market,

MEDOC, ST. lOCBBS, ST. JULIEN.
ST. BSTBllHB. MARCAT. JFRNE FRBtKX

secretary 
wait upon 
ilth, with 
•d to him 
milk in- 

«lling, il 
» providr 

sugges

mSend stamp for toll particulars to
The above Hotel has been refitted and lm 

proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands et Wiaee, Liquors and Cigare in the 
Demioiao. IS is thebest $1 per day house on

onge-atreeh qutHBERT. Proprletoî

Frank Adams & Co,,
GENERAL KXÇU9HO* AGENTS, , ;

SPECIALTIES.
Warranted equal to brat brewed Is any

kSGLBH MltD ALES In Wood and bottia 
W ItSIT la wood and bottle.

PILSENBK LACEE.

I

-A# MILLARD,
, \^€*m

ts
*sÏffi!^*liDffiel*«*lSFEIBQ HP0ETATI0RS,1887

P. F. CAREY,
Ipnraem

AT THE HAY MARKET M FRONT-8T. B.

passed:

When Wanting S tylish W
VISIT ^

QI EE\ CITY LIYEBYmiLEs
150 and 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen- 

street-aveiHM.)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor. 

Telephone 353.

5ics be in 
ir of th< 
lection oi 
p cities ii 
ansmittec

663
WHERE TO GET IT.U?3 !not

Slic, Sept. 31|o; Oct. 31fa Sugar firm; stand
ard "A" 5 ll-lfio to Mo; out loaf arid .crushed 
tic; powdered 6 l-16c to fito: granulated ,6a 
Eggs steady, state 17a / ;

Chicago, Aug. 25.—The menace, to prices In 
the California situation censed wheat to open 
a trifle lower than yesterday's clow. Sept, 
starting at 6Sto to 68}c. trading dragged heavily 
throughout the session, bqt prices improved 
somewhat, due largely to sympathy with other 
markets and tree export shipments. The big 
houses did not do much and the greater part 
of the session Sept, was steady at «to. 
closing at that figure. The bulla controlled 
cote again to-day and the decline of yesterday 
was speedily regained. The opening prises 
were Into for Sept, 41|e for Oct. The cioslhg 
prices 414o to tie for Sept, 42c for Oeu 
Just before the cmee It was known that room 
for 215,000 bushels was engaged, and with one 
or two hoe see offering toTmy quite freely 4 
of the advance for the day Was made in the
ila»r.&C»n wMT £E
ing futures dosed aa follows: Wheat—Aug. 
Mto to Bld. Sept. 68ÎC, Oct Tfijc. Com—Aug. 
41cT Sept 41to to 4Ac, Oct 43c. Oats—Aug. 
34to. Sept. 24|C to flto, Oct 25Jc. Pork—Jan. 
*12.20. Lard-Aug. *6.40, Sept *6.40, Oct *6.471. 
Cash quotations were : Flour quiet 
and unchanged. Na 3 spring wheat

tvirs*.wa

First-class acoommodation in every particu
lar. Bar enppHed^vrith flnesMbranda ofll^aors

Wo'iisk"------- -------------------------------

KINO AND YMtKGTK, Toronto 

Beeovated. enlarged, and refnxaiibed.

The IntBTColflnial Eaflway
OF CANADA.:

trails-
OTeofa & Co., Bravera and Bottler»f and cigars. MERCHANT TAILOR,

©rings to select from, which, tor price, style 
and quality^can’t be bcat.^^Superior workman*

SBK-CmmilL BÂIBÏ,added tf 
!. McDon 
pointed « 
,nd Wate. 
d to tin HALL, ithe 68 016 YONGE - STREET.The most direct routa between the West and 

all nointfl on the LoWer St. Lawrehoô aad Bale 
deB Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
tinin.wick. Nora Seotia, Prince Edward and 
CapîTBreton Islands, Newfoundland and St 
Pierre.
AUpShîîlîf!towrt»ër"<à»uudii ire along'

U IS KIWC-8TBEET FAST.DAI 49 Klng-at. East, Toronto.
Dinner sets selling cheap te make 

reem for New Goods,
Sets, 100 pieces $8, worth $10.18# “ $11. worth $14.

130 “ flit, worth $80.
14# “ $80, worth $85.

All Dinner, Tea and Breakfast Seta marked 
down. Wedding presents in electroplate and 
china. The cheapest and best assortment in 
the Dominion.

GLOVER HARRISON,
__________Importer.__________

I J. FRASER BRYCE M. PKADY.Itosedele, 
k sharp. .r « Proprietor

OS Dt 1' hotosrnphle Art titndle, 
107 KING STREET WEST. JERSEY MILK,

JERSEY CREAM,
JERSEY BETTER.

rpORONTO>PpaTAtjGUlD&_ faring tho
DOUBLE NUMBER LONDON GRAPHIC -1

ipo ration.
bf tho On- 
hld like to 
[e same as 
kssert that 
[er the On- 
Act with 
on almost 
I always
blOLDKR.

Olosh.
p.m. a.m. p.m.

&» 8b45 8.20 10,45
7.60 6.46 
6.30 3.00 
<L30 4.20

Dur. Showing complete and full illostratlone in 
the ROYAL JUBILEE CELEBRATION of 
LONDON and various trille» of the UNITED 
KINGDOM.

4L ML

~~^“Srr'KîîSiaïre&MdHta,X Kuropean, mail aad praarager

O. T. R. East

N.kN.W 
T. G. A B.. 
Mldlaed... 
C. V.R....

8.50 10.00 
12.50 7.00
iaao 8.02

.... AM A45 11.00 8.01

.... 6.00 3.30 12.40 9.33

.... 7.00 A15 9.20 6.10

JPrice SO cents. Snoply Umltea 
Call early to secure copies at *

^Delivered to all parts of the city twloe firtjgPERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

MB Yonge-»t. (j upt 6 doom north of Wllton-ave.) 
Having made exteeeive alteratiooR am reedy 

now lodo almwer biiwlneg» then ever.

S&ASKSSÊS
ETi^«e ma^be obtained, and all information
SSSSSossnaa

iiwill

OAELABDS JERSEY Dlffila.m. p.m. Winnifrith BrosM0
{ 2.00ation was 

tit Stock 
^ordinary 
tuhh coni- 
[y applied 
kaordinary 
her can be 
Registrar, 
Lot—Bi’

O.W.R.. 840 4.40 -9..... *&■» 181 VOWOg-STWCRT.mm
6 TORONTO-8TREKT. , 563

OAKVILLE DAIRY/a,m. pm. am, p.m 
8.40 2.00

10.30 4.40
A30 4.40

4 ADELAIDE WEST

1C. PATTERSON & GO.
PRINTERS. *

i2.45

! 4DISKS 11D OFFICE TABLES
for office, library, warehouse, student», eta. 
30 styles: the handsomest cylinder dwk in
UHjuS2wd°D«k Ageaoy. 151 Yonge-etseet, It

A K ANDREWS * CO

U. S. N. Y...................... .. 6.00 9JO
i-2 U.K Western States.... 6JX) UO

depart aa follows; August 1

10 17. 34,31. and » p.m. on all other days. Let.
c2aStonP^^^Wn.1My°h22tad

7.30I 4314 YONGE STREET

THEM. 8DLB,
Block, 1

British mails
Photographer, 147 Yonge-Stroeh

Finest Cabinet rhelee In the eUy, elegant
finish, SS,ee per ‘
4 Tln-Types
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